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" Our Constitution cuard It ever!
Our jlorlou. Unionhold It dear I

Our Marry ring forsako it never!
Th. proud Oaucaaclanour only peer!

Saturday Jan. 7, 10G5.

Case of

In the Senate' of the United States , Dec.
02,vt. 1S(U.

Mr. presented the Petition
of William Appleman, a citizen of Penn-r-ylvani- a,

with documtnts,
..citing forth his ronvicliun before a Mil-
iary Uoinuiiiion and praying that tho fine
utiju-il- y iiiipos'-- upon him may be re-

funded', &o. Upon million ol Mr, B. the
papers vreW' laid on tlie table. They arc
as follow t

Petition.
!Ai the Semite Anil House

of composing the (Jon-gicss- n

the Unit-- d istuttt.
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mjaiu-- i him &"d nl-need to piy a li'ie ol

.Five Iloiiihud ''ollari under piiu of im-

prisonment t ''xce dirij,' one year, That

t) regain bi liberty he h been compelled
to pay snd 'ma paid the paid fine of Five

Hundred tloilnr. being a citizen
Hometo

dav

.me military orrVr on il'.o fir.-- t day

September, lafl. and pt in confino

mont at Fort and at Harris! urg

was

uiiuujjlltt
tlirt

That waj wholly innecent of

ehargis upon which he was tried, and can

nrovn in to prove ch iiii'o- -iiocicc in any reasonable manner and be-

fore any proper tribunal authority.

'That he bel evcs was convicted by the

Militi ry Commission aud subjected to pun- -

Nhmetit bccaim of tho impeded conutitu- -

the pl:.co of dial from his iu

ominretion hit detcini'm in prison

...I tin, r.4inli nnr

him of knowledge evidence

would be. That not only ho boi uu- -

with a Narativo Ids im

ii fitctoinent under
few

anfwering

his offict,1

And prays that case.asnow brought

tbo of Congress, may bo

vettigatod that the Cue imposed
refunded; thatupon may

dono him as as possible,

ba redressed, character be freed

from the

iu question. ho will ever

&o.
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bv. other

arretted tho were brought

to road after somo

marched up

Church confined guard

wtra
Ohurcb wnn arrived and

still wcro brought in afterwards.
In nil thero wero about fifty arrested men
at the Churoh.

Col. Stewart and Capt. McCann wcro in
the pulpit and had names called over.

conversed with Adam Lutz,nnd oth-

ers, (who wcro not arrested men) but so
as not to be heard by us. Several of the
arrested men wore then discharged.

We were ordered to march out and form,
in order to bo taken off. I up to
Col, Stowatt who had come down on the
floor of the Church, and ajked him whero
ho wa9 going to send us I And he said wo

would havo io go to Blooinsburg, ns Gen.
Oadwalladcr was there. All were then
niarobed on foot to miles,

a few who procured private con-

veyances for themselves. We met Gen.
Cadwalladcr on tho road about Oiaugc-viM- c

who said nothing to us. Captain
MfCann cbnrgo of us, with as. many
soldiers a? prisoners marching beside us.
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Appleman.

prisontnent 8'i 83 days, the
wholo from the lime uiy arrest.

My health was not good during my im-

prisonment, and I yet fed the serious
effects confinement. When I left tho

Fort, John was unwell; lso (eo.
ascertain, tho I Willis

of case presented were tho Hospital.
collect

should

be

he

1

examination
a

wmi;

.,.

One
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wit

wb-..v- er appeared

nor

tho
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VansScklc had become insano and was

also in tho Hospital. My thrco sons were

discharged on parole about tbo middlo

October, along with 13 others at tho Fort.
Thoy were never informed what tho char-

ges wero against them. Altogether, of

tbo prisoners originally arrested, about
22 havo been discharged, besido myself,
aud ono is dead.

Statement by William Apple-ma- n,

willi reference to the
Charges against him before the
Military Commission, at liar,
risburg.
The charges as illustrated and defined

by tbo evidence for the prosecution and

by the finding of tho Commission, consist

of two poiuts which may bo considered as

distinct from each other, and upon each

of which I pr ipose to make a full stale
ment accompenied by evidence to sustaiu

it
Tho first point is, participation in a

moating held at'the bouso of John Rantz,
uguat 14th 1SUI.

Tho second pxiinl is, membership in a

secret political society or Club, in the

Spring of 1803.
Fiisl: I will begin by stating what

was actually done and said by mo on tht.

day of tha Rantz meeting, with soma ac

count of the proceedings at his house
The first 1 knew of tho Rantz meeting

was on tho day it was held. I saw per

ocs go ng by my hoiiso there.

Ruitz's hou.ie is 80 or 100 rods from mine.

I said to my boys that I would go down

and what was going on. Upon start

ing I told llicin that if they oamo down

they should not bring their guns. I had

noticed that seme of tho men pasiius :u'

inius. When I got to iho Rantz barn.

Mr: Hulmo was fai'itibg iu the door, and

talking with tho?o who were there. He

was discouraging tho holding of a meeting,
and urged them to leave. He asked me

my opinion before them and 1 told him 1

thought jt tho best thing thoy could do to

go away. Thero were about half a doz-

en consoripted men there, and about as

many otbets. was said that soldiers

wcro coming aud ihey wcro to destroy
tho peoplo and properly of tho neighbor

hood,aud also that the Harvcyvillo fellows

were coming over to burn out Joe IIcss,

John Keifer and Aaron Smith. These men

wfva all Citizens, and not conscripts. No

regular meeting wai organized. Mr.

Hulina went away before long, but came

back subsequently. I n'so wcut homo

uud returned short timo before dinner.

Additional persons camo in, at intervah;
and finally before dinner, word camo

that the Jackson Township men were

coming over. About noon they camo,

soma 15 or 'J0 in number. Thoy wero
. I. .. K,.H.Ana nf llm .nnntinr 1. i tl ft mil IUlI

lliei UJT ireuiiJ ra" '""""b .,..&
towardb them, but not as an organized

company. A low men wero thero from

Fishiugcreck township. Up to this timo

nniliimr had been douo and no mectinfi

organized. I went homo for dinner, and
o .... II ...

oaau mc u. ,

si',.

finding of

announced to It Duo propeity by reason ot

Five dollars, coming up Tho

spoken understood,

the beforo

ono year". tho payment young uonison,tn a mgtit

t'quirod ' the in fifteen and relcajcd in

pureuiug Dewtera or cont:ripls.
Citizens no connection with

spoke.

'

transaction so far as I know and believe, jiny resilience. These wcro all meet-bu- t
it was apprehended they would bo held j ings I ever and wero all

responsible it, and the threats report held in March, April, and 1803
od wero to that iffect. JcsfC 1 have attended nn:io "inoo and know
it was said, had reported the threats made of none, nor of any Society, fecret or
at Harvcyvillo, beforo mentioned, with open, rucceeding them. Tho meeting!

referenco to burning out particular out : those concerned got tired of

pcrs'otts. ; them and they wero dropped. From bo- -

At some time the afternoon soma re- - j

marks were made in the burn fey

Kline and Daniel iMoIIcnry spoke after-

ward, Their remarks were brief, but

oannot stale the exact timo when they were i them of opposition to tho Conscription
mado.

men from each Township stood out,
and the number was It was

proposed to form some squads who were
to bo stationed at particular places tu ob-

serve what dono .when ihu troops

oaniej and if thoy conducted themselves
peaceably they were not to be molested
but if they comiueuccd to destroy, notice

was to bo conveyed from ono ;quad to

another and they wcro to meet together.
That was tho way I underal.6ji iV. Tho

squads wcro formed on tho ground ; a
small dumber iu each, not exceeding a

dozen, lid. McIIenry and two or three
others were in this proceeding, in

whi6h I no part whatever, and
others did not. Bet observing what was

on, I forbid my sons tu havo any-

thing to do At this time when

parties were about to loavo, and particu;
l.irly the Jackson men were starting
tho road, I spoke to Jercmiab Stiles and
told him this would never do ; 1 spoke also

to others present in remonstsanoc, and

to the men who were starting to stop,
which ihey did. Th-i- Johu R. Davis

joined with me carnestlcy, in urging
abandonment of the plan ol squads

Jeremiah Stiles at onou agreed to

thi, and the rest assented. It was .con-

cluded that tlie men should go homo and

do noth:Dg lurthsr,aud if tho so!dier3 came

up nud conddotcd themselves properly,
they were to be kindly treated. I advis-

ed this,aud it WdS agreed to. The jquads
r.xre broken up and never met afterwards.
Tho people dispersed and I went homo

I heard uothiug at the meeting about re-

sisting the capture of drafted men. When
tho soldiers arrived afterwards they wero

kindly received and well treated by the
peoplo, as far as I ki.ow.

The forecoinrc is a correot statement, in

and " ' ' .. .

my connection with it. It arose from the

reportB iu the neighborhood abovo mention-

ed, and it fiually broko up and adjourned
in tbo manner I have described. My con-

nection with itVas, mainly, to oppose tho

of squad and to advise peo-

plo to go home. It is 1 had a pistol
with mo which I had been accustomed

precured for
andtime

foro.
Second : secrot meetings of

in oivtnnn innnrtia linfnro X fir.

other '
. in

ttato those meet-- 1
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The
think a

tho

Alter dinner vouu.
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thero
auuuie.u

Nono
gone wbi,c

was over, Edward Hcticnrv io o - -

house and something that who were w.ll.ng pin it

v . . ... . .l.nnlil Tho was orcau- -

Conscription Act, advising resis- - their nimc ''Knighls of gated and uad a gun I timeti Democratic Club. oath

innnn t.n it that T bad united with Others flirnlo " Ilftinn nlso. ibe eolorinf r!ven .. ... - - i n--u tn ciinnnrt the C'onstilution of this

pvii.i. clooit certai"
nccn

subsequently
required is, Mentl

contradict par- -
eonverfiatioa in McIIenry House

6Ta?lv in November the repor.H

MillinandonthoTtl. sentence nontou

was
lho soldiers

imprUuuionl' Bloomsburg.

lho of.

that imprisonment wounding

exceed secured
was being

accrtained.

was

alto-

gether.

was School

.The additional meetings tho Afh
that House, which than a mllofrom

tho
they

llartman,

died

The

took

true

Tbe

ginning end they wero purely
cluts ; the meetings sometimes
ionielimes open j was no obliga-

tion, purpose or thought connected with

Law or nny whatever.
The foregoing statement concerning tho

Ran'5 nieeUng and iho Political of
1803, is by the testimony of ti

number citizens whose voluntary
accompany tho present Tho

men of standing and cred-

it, tho facts well known and
who correctly them. It remains

to that never was actual

resistanco to United or

troops by citizens in tho F.shiogcrcek

country ; and that iho stories
fortifications, cannon, and bod-

ies armid men organized to rc:-if- t

the laws, wore not true. the object of

tho present is accomplished iu

hhowing that the me were

unjust, and that Military Commissions,
judged tbe present uusuited to
tbe investigation of and tho adminis-

tration Justice in the trial citizens.

State of Penssylvania, Cou.ntv
COLUMUIA, S3.

Before me. the Prothonotarj- - of tiio

Court Common County,
personally the above William
Apploman, and being duly saitb :

That the set forth in tho forgoing
statements and true,ai he believes,
and further saith not.

my hand at Bloomsburg,ihi.i
29th day November, 1804.

COLEMAN,
Prcthouotary.

Testimony.
AM Ash of Demon township, Co-

lumbia County, : I William
Appleman aud that he was anxious

bounty eecure the fill-

ing bf the quotas of the said township. I

substania, of the Raulz nioeting of h.

forming the

circulated

was m
Spring and Summer I at a

meeting Asdi (t is

called residence. It in
of Winter, nearly

ago. Appleman was A Sooi-ct- v

or club was formed in I was
f sworn as a mf The was,
UuPPott Constitution's

carry and had a journey
States ol this State. A

to country be- -
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win

tho

tho

tbo

near the

tho

tht.

tho

He

somo remarks beforo
was formed. was opposition to

rented, is point involved in lU0 1PU opposition to tno
prosecution against me. And I proceed ""l1"""1"'

my connection with "a&

and true chaiacter. I attended also at fctur tvase aiter- -

mbctinjf I attended was b ; in tile ssmo spnngj at a

March early in tbo month j I understood it was Union

at Ash School-Hous- A was no or agreement of

George Hadlcy was and members to the Conscription

1 believe he resides in Wyoming . was evening,

end of ho were somo 20 persons
one or w uour,. T WM

up
to

got tomy
t mmain. Sooietv

and of 0, shoulder. called Iho

is

to

paper.

States

ofsaid
named

to
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there.

Thero

Union

wards,
Club. Thcru1803- -1
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recollect attending meetings. No
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MoIIonry liro
Ho

tho "Knights of (he Golden C.rolo," ob- - ,ho Rant, meetill,r; ii:cuding alledgod a,dikDOW it He sat his gun United States, to.naiaa-- fellowship to. man of good oliaractor a.iu ve-i- de

walls.; jeet of which was to resist tho draft, and 00lveriiatiou wi(h mc, Hess, another .
lho Rat0 anj went into house. geiher, and not reveal the signs of recog- - rnctly.

I had also agisted form organize- - .f. Thero of recognition Iho report was in the neiKbborboou lor
I that wUncM b,oanjB bUch apirohonding ,., ,av .,, rt nmat bo so now." nition. woro signs

to up a fire constantly in the gralo at lions ermed Companits or squads to tbe arret of botb Uis fathe. aud bim-ol- f : aBVlbil)' , lhal Matthew by which the should know each ictcra i 00 c

"di" S,"1

ono end of the room, but this was not tuf. rus.,t the military authorities of the U 3. But hl, testimony is la.a objectionable j '
Ef)iraim fiJcIIeury wcr0 other. Ho represented it was an organi- - A8u,t 80 a" c 9
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Altliougti eacn anu an aucgai.oi.s i al)d aa t0 tLo other witnesses, tneir state-- i uh m0 nnd wuut uj0Dg tho or 2atiun iu opposition to tue uuiou i.cugues. b

absolutely aud whollyfalse.it was ,llcnts regarding tho old Cub meetings', fJ Notbll)R ,noru pas3cd between Ed- - was no oalh to resist conscription, Rantz a pjort time m tho o.

in tho nature of tho caso, ., m imnnnain or full, and as , . i . .ir ..- - .nnli oliect nronoicd. Iu fuot 1UK' Hid not go on No

I .hould matt them, general and sweeping '

ns tbov werc crrollt.ou3 OJncotcd Tl . ' '
l.nd then been no U. S, draft, nor companies were loaned or proposed wbiln

nnm Ku ntrn(ii'n nmnfs. No I... ...l. :.1..n ' . .. . . . , t .1... C- -.t .Mi..tlni!nn ! I Was
a lutj ..v.v, j vb-.-

..- , - - uy BuuFcquvut I went aeatn to Haiilz s at two o qui i " .u. w... .(.....
rulo of law
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or for
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thfl last, interfered a! I atlocded other wecting
that can bo of him that bo nation. reau.no

statod g0od and Dcar Kenton ,inv.hip, follows :
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shall explain away my narrative, and prooccd to events sub
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to it necessary

shall what it
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Fort my
with tho Iho Commission, in regard to tianger to tno iuuau..unt auu

me thero. was a of their

hundred and from throats

until fine should ba paid, provided it was wero caused

however, should not by the a short timo of a

I man named at

the evidence h "ill to nw?r of ttno days fray) he engaged, ultH others,

bad
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1
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1,1 ,lie e'uoon R00l ,n le ,uet bctatiio a member
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and
till inr when

tbo

oi

wuero
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Liw

or

of
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At

to be treated well end nothing to bndono.

. II IRA M ASH.
Sworn and Subscribed luforo me this

311th day of .November, A. D. 1804.
JESSE COLEMAN,

lroihonotaiy.

inSugirloaf; at tbo School House uoar Wim.i.vu Asa of IJjnton township,

tho rcsidouoo of Abraham Manning in says s I attended oue meeting at the

Jackson; at the house of David Crossloy Fohool House a second ono when Had- -
in the towu of Benton, and also at my ley was nut ihoro. Ed. M'Honrr spoko,

own house. I moon ono meeting at each and lho doors were uot closed. He mado

ol these pl icos. I also attended oos or a poitlo'.l Speech, t wai not initiated t


